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off. More Ita Secret History LMclr to SowaerThe medicine crop shows no falling
bottles to the acher than ever.

Tm saddest wnen I stag," said a Sunday even-- i ; or Latter DlTnljed.
Uaca HeraldT ,

'slt is current belief that the electoral
nam m iaai on . hv whose final vote the

Mosq ltit warbler. "And so's the whole neignDornwu:
roared an unmusical voice m tne sireet i fxs ALSO, SILK AND WORSTED UMBRELLAS TNWe are now selling best brands of LAWNS at 10c INCLUDING MORI OF THAT FAMOUS

Friendship: "No, I don't know the 8natort
presidency was stolen from, the peopledd Jones: -- but I kicked his aot once, xna u

THUst lot of those 614c LAWNS on hand.tbe only acquaintance I have witn mm. - GREAT VARIETY.Has a secret nistory ui-d- Is

Ground for ' the belief that at oneTrans cripu 1

Canopies '"Forgiveness to the Injured doth belong, but
All Wool Banting at 15c.

of JFlcac entirelyAnd that one of
they ne'er pardon' who have done ine wrong.
About the hardest people to forgive are those to
whom we have lent two dollars till Tuesday.

thkm fftradievi reached the determinaIVe Mean What We Say. Tv, mna nf poTMs from our theatres is muchFrom $2 to $10.
talked about, but the Impecunious individual sug-gs- ts

&at the means of an entrance Is what gives
him the most trouble. BalUmorean. To Arrive Soon Another Full Line ofJust arrived, a large lot of

A stranger in St. Louis, thinking he recognized

Plenty of Bams !UMB R ELL A Shis coat on the back of a pedestrian, sneuiea,.
"dtop thief V nnd about thirty of the Inhabitants
suddenly disappeared down a side street.

DOMESTICSStrange impertinence: Pastor: "Tea,- - Mrs.
111 havcan elegant and well-assorte-d line of jn wnite and colors, by the yard and by the pieee.r7e s'

CALL EARLY.From the cheapest to tbe bestBrown. Taking into consideration me iaci inaw
the Smiths hardly ever pay their pew rents It Is
strangely bad taste on their part to sing so loudly
and throw such unction into their prayers." Mrs.
Brown: "Quite too terribly shocking!" London

LADIES', MIS3ES' and CHILDREN'S
SOME HARGRAVES & WILHELM.Fun.

tion ta vote to give it to Tilden aha
Hendricks. It has been generally un-

derstood that Bradley n assured Justice
Clifford of hia intention to do this.
Our readers, or some of them, may re
member that, after the arguments, and
before any votes had been taken, ru-

mors appeared in Washington corres-
pondence to the effect that Bradley had
confessed to Clifford, the justice of the
Democratic position, and stated- - that
he would vote to declare Tilden elect-
ed. The report went so far as to assert
that Bradley had written out his opin-
ion, and would present it when he vot-
ed with the Democrats.

As soon as these stories leaked out
the eminent Republicans who were
engineering the steal visited Bradley
en masse. The result of their persua-
sion we know. Bradley tore up his old
opinion and wrote another, in which he
sprung his historic "aliunde" upon the

As we have said, all thi3 hasEublic part of understood history for

inmisti bliss: "I never tire of reading 'Para aug!7
NEW AND STYLISH LAWNS dise Lost.' said Miss Poslgush, her eyes beaming

with a dreamy languor. "Don't you admire U,- -

Mr. Crab?" "Ho, 1 don't," repuea vrau. vrupir
"I used to read it before I was married, but now '

casting a look toward Mrs. C ' I know wnat

ancy Hosiery.

They Must Be Sold.

Very cheap. Just in. Paradise Lost' is wunoui reaumg u
Mrs. Crab says Crab is a brute. Boston

A sad sleht: Of course you cannot blame two
women for kissing each other, for "sweets to the
sweet" is both fitting and proper; but it does look
odd to see them kiss with a veil covering each

S''
L commence sacrincmg inese goou iiuuio- -

We ofler great bargains in our remnant stock of mouth. Screened Kisses must De.awxuuj tamo
and unsatisfactory. Kisses are potent, however,
and t hey may penetrate the veil.diately. imi AUGUST lflt, 18811

IES 3T IE3 IRv G&- - H EST
Silk & Lisle Thread Glov es & Silk Mitts.

years, out ic nas never Deen. given mo
weight of authoritative statement. At
last we are promised proofs which, al-

though posthumous, will generally be
accepted as positive.

Governor Crittenden, of Missouri,,
says that Justice Clifford told him sev-
eral years ago that he had prepared a
complete and detailed history of the

I UB ENTIRE STOCK OF
WILL SUCH INDUCEMENTS BE GIVEN IN

All our summer goods will be sold uniformly at CLOTHING! CLOTHING!PRING ANDi first cost Bargains In store for those who will

AS ARE NOW OFFERED BYavail themselves cf the opportunity to secureAT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

them.
Call early and secure best bargains. ILo IBeiPWsaimgeii0 .&:IHJip(D).

STATE NEWS.

Fayetteyille Examiner: On Tuesday
night last Mr. Archibald "West of this
town died, aged about 48 years. Mr.
West was a member of Phoenix Lodge
No. 8, and an honest man and good
citizen. His remains were interred
last evening with Masonic honors.

Tokay vineyard is a perfect beauty
at present. The vines are loaded with
every variety of early grapes. The
scuppernong arbors, we are informed,
are fuller than they have been in 12
years. Over one hundred crates of the
early varieties have been shipped by
express to New York and Philadel-
phia markets.

Wilmington Review: We regret to
learn that H. H. Sandlin, Esq., of Ons-

low county, died at the residence of
his brother in that county on the even-
ing of Sunday, the 7th inst.

Raleigh News and Observer : Quite a
number of chimneys in various parts
of the city were blown down Saturday.

The hail storm was longer in dura

09T. L. Seigle k Co.
Alexander & Harris.

aug7

proceedings of the electoral commis-
sion, and that it would be published af-

ter his death, unless his wife decided
otherwise. The justice furthermore
hinted that when the history was pub-
lished developments would be made of
a startling nature and damaging to rep-
utations now good.

From another source comes the later
statement that the volume will very
soon be given to the public, and that
Bradley's duplicity will not only be
proved, but accounted for. We await
the appearance of the history with in-

terest. The people cannot know too
much of the inner history of the
fraud.

FOR CASH ONLY
OUR $9.00 AND $10.00 SUITS FOR .$7.50

" " M 44 6.008.00 9.00
.$12.50
. 10.00

OUR $15.00 AND $16.50 SUITS FOR.
12.50 " 14.00 "$0Xts an ft ghats Summer THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER GIVEN IN

,1881 Spring Stock 1881

Mm s,THE OHIO CAIttPAIO-V- . UI11U IVUlillU UlUtUlUi.
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a 6afe
and sure remedy. Perky Davis Pain
KrxiiEB is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-

entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer

We are dally receiving our tion, and, perhaps, as severe as any
ever seen here.

Some person took from the coat
nnp.kp.t-- . of Mr. William Simpson, while CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.

SPRING STOCK

Wnat a Follower of tbe Grant Came
Thinks A Close Fight.

Dispatch to the Phil a. Times.
Washington, Aug. 14. Colonel T.

C.Campbell, a prominent lawyer of
Cincinnati, and the only Grant delegate
sent from Ohio to the Chicago Conven-
tion, was in Washington yesterday en
route to New York, and while here
was interviewed by your correspon-
dent with regard to the political situa-
tion in Ohio. Campbell represents the
stalwart faction of the Ohio Republi-
can party, and is usually outspoken on
public affairs. He says the result of
the election in Ohio this fall will be a
victory for the administration, but it
will be a close shave, and Republican
success will onlv be" achieved because

he was on hi3 way back from More-hea-d

on Friday, a pocketbook contain-
ing $32 and some valuable papers.
This was done at Newborn.

Mrs. Sarah D.Sherwood, one of the
most estimable and beloved ladies of
this city, who has for months been an
invalid, died early Saturday morning.
She was the eldest daughter of Charles
Dewey, deceased, and wife of the late
John W. Sherwood, a Presbyterian
minister, and for a long time editor of
the North Carolina Presbyterian.

IS Dif OF

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

I rETIS OF INTEREST.

Complaint, etc., ana is perfectly taje.
Bead the following :

Batnsbtdoe, N. T., March 22, 188L
Perky Davis' Pain Killib nnerfail to afford

imlant relief for cramp and pain in the stomach.
JOSXPH BUBDITT.

NioHOi.vnx, N. Y-F-
eb. 188L

The very beet medicine I know of for dysentery,
cholera morbus, and crampe in the stomach. Have
used it for years, and it is ewe cure ereir time.

Jm.ro s W. Dke.
Motnoowa, Iowa, March 13, 188L

I have used your Pain Kulib in severe cases of
cramp, oolic,and cholera morbusnd it gave almost
Instant relief. Oaijjwblu

Cabkesttllk, Ga.,
For twenty years I have used your Pain Killer

in my family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it always curw. Would not feel safe
without a bottle in the house. J.

SaoO, Mb., Jan. 22, 188L

Have used Pebbt Davis' Pain Killkb for twelve
years. It is eaft. ture. and reliable. No mother
should allow it to be out of the famllv. jrATia

OwmA, N. Y.,Feb. 1M831.
We began nsmsr It over tmrtyyears ago, and it

always elves immediate relief . would hardly dare
to go to bed without a bottle in the house.

W. O. BPKBKY.
COtTWATBOBO, S. O., Feb. 23, 1881.

Nearly every family in this section keeps a bottle
In the house. Da. . Mobxon.

TJ. 8. CONSTTLATS,
Cbfei.i, Bhkmish Prussia, Feb. 8, 188L

I have known Pi bet Davis' Pais Killer almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard Its presence in my
household as an indiipentable neeeeeity.t 8. PomB, U. S. Consul.

of th attemDted assassination of the

Brands LatdSps In Iceland, where suicides were here-
tofore almost unknown, six took place
last winter.

Miss Harkness, who won the prize in
Paris for violin playing, is the daugh-
ter of a Boston news-carrie- r.

WE NOW OFFER THE REMAINDER OF OUR SPRING AND SUMMER GOOI8

Att IEoM TTDncBfiir Vsalan
LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRESS,'

GENTS', BOIS AND Y0UTH3'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES

President That act, he says, has unit-
ed the Republicans of the State to a
certain extent and will elect Foster.
Were it not for that the Democrats
would be successful. The colonel
gives as his reasons for this belief that
the stalwart element of the party is
dissatisfied with the administration
treatment of Conkling and the men
who stood by Grant at Chicago. He
says: "Now sympathy with Garfield
will bring out the Republican vote, but
had it not been for Guiteau's crime
we would have shown the administra-
tion what we thought of its treatment
of the men who wrested victory from
defeat last fall." Speaking of the man

o
A SPCECIALTY. BUBTON-OK-XBKN- JNS.

I had been several da;
diarrhoea, accompaniea w
tmivl ulllT PiTV KTT.T.TZ'R.flLower grades all goods in our line In variety and

all prices. relief. v H. 3. Nookb.

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP IS NOW WITHIN YOUR REACH.

THIS IS A POSITIVE FACT !

lyOUR PREPARATIONS FOR FALL DEMAND A CLEARANCE OF THE GOODS NOW OFFERED

It is estimated that opium kills over
150,000 persons in China every year. An
excellent expedient to keep down the
population.

Rainey, of South
Carolina, will be a candidate for clerk
of the House of Representatives on the
organization of Congress in December.
Mr. Rainey is a colored man.

The mill proprietors in Maine pay
men $7.50 a week, women $5.50, and
children from $2.50 to $5.40. This is
less than the dreadful "pauper wages
in England, but it is the best the pro-

tective tariff can do for laboring people
in the factories.

A whole neighborhood took off its
coat in Flovd county, Ky the other

FULL 8TOCK

21 MONTAGUS pT,, IJNlKiH, JUIU.
During s residence of twenty4toee years in India,

I have given it in many cases of diarrho&a, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. -- - K. Clabidqb.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of alL

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, li. L

July 22 dA w Jul aug.

T BTott Frasraxt aad

rlUIWSlVll n.w"a FuhloBabU. Sail

Cologne gvSK

ner in which the Ohio Republicans are
making the fight this fall Campbell
said : "Somebody has influenced Hayes
to have his wife, erstwhile the great
temperance reformer, say, in order to
prevent Republicans from voting the
temperance ticket, that in voting this
year the people are voting for Garfitfd
or Guiteau. This is the most blatant'
demagogism ever known, and yet such
papers as the, Cincinnati Commercial
are giving it all the prominence they

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RRICE3.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

New Goods for the Fall Trade !day and engaged in an internecine war,
in which one hundred shots were fired.
One man carried off seven bullet-hole- s

in his clothes. n" He thoiurtit ii tne iresiaenc re

TrTmiMomersBuMness Men. MechanH
covered sufficiently before the close of
the campaign to make a visit home,
they would induce him to come out to
Ohio for the Duroose of working up

ica, &c, who aro tired out by work or worry, andj
all who are miserable with Dyspepsia, Rheuma-- J

bsou Neuralgia, or Bowel, Kidney or Liver ConH
"Rfinnblican followinir. Should the MUMS! PAULS.piiTI", you can peinvigqnttw "u uy uwj
President die and. Arthur succeed him,
he believed the State would go to the
Tpmrwrats bv. default, as the present

John A. Cuthbert, of Mobile, who is
now ninety-thre- e years old, is said to
be the oldest surviving

He entered Congress sixty-tw- o

years ago. He is a lawyer, and as late-
ly as last year practiced his profession
in the Alabama courts.

One of the features of the; Atlanta
Cotton Exhibition will be , the manu-

facture of a suit of clothes from raw
cotton in twenty-fou- r hours. The cot-

ton will be picked, ginned, spun, dyed,
wnvftn. and made into a suit of clothes

"15 Years inHe k lfyoq we wafting away with Consumption,!-- .
'sipauon or anf Weakness, you will fid Farter-s-

;

Gwget Tonic Bie peatest Blood Feruliierandthe,

;Bit Health StrtBEthReitorsryoBCaaUM; --

and far superior to Bitters and other Tomes, OS it, (D dD
r

DH IB RTo
federal officeholders, feeling that under
the new regime they ' would all be
turned out,.would not work in the cam-

paign. . . , ......
-- . i i m i wm

BY LUIHE8 BEXSON.
rbuuds up the system, dui nv iniu.v,
ret. and $i si.- - Hreox & Co.,Chemu, N. Y.I

For sale at

TIDDI & BRO'd Book Store. FnrmU Baldsat
Rettom Color.

PARKER'S
.HAUL BALrSAM
julylO

aU'-3.t- f

- An Old Coin
Fayettevflle Examiner.

Mr. George Shepherd has in his pos-

session one of the oldest coins perhaps BECK ETT & Me DO W E L L,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

NOTICE.
for Senator Brown inside of one day.

An Austrian chemist is said to have
devised a soporific which he calls
"Tamer," of which a few drops sprin-
kled on the head and face will stupefy
a man in a few seconds. The govern-
ment has forbidden him. to make it or
communicate its composition.to others.

isccXIati0tts. in nnr connirv. iu was aus up iu mo
Omci Richxoxd & Damvoxs R. R , 1

CHABLOTTK, N. C, Aug. 2, '81. mother's yard nearly two years ago. It
h? of a yellow color and about the size

ticket office or the Blchmond and DanvilleTHE Company 1s open for information
and sale of tickets from 8 a. m. until 7 P- - m and
from 1 1 30 p. m. until 6 a. m. But should the
public desire additional information as to rates.

SCANTLDTS
Saamless Evaporator

'. '' SOUTHERN" CAMEWIIL.

nasi diss soebio iacbmikt
AT VBR1 tOW PBI8.

S.nd toT BMerlpttv Prio lUt

or a silver naix aoiiar, mis was a nivo.
deal heavier. This coin was recently
submitted to Rev. A. A. Benton, who
traced . out the hieroglyphics. He says
that it is a coin of the time of Marcusroutes or connections, Capt. 8. S. Pegram will be

Pleaded to enlighten . or assist them. Office 29
West Trade street, next door to ticket office.

aug3 V. KMoBBK, Ag'L.

J. L. HARDIN,
MERCHANDISE BROKER

TKOS. SCANTUN & son,
BVANSVILLE, INB.

Mention t Pop"- -

"HiddeniteT'the new gem round m
North Carolina, is harder than emerald,
more brilliant and of a similar color.
Only one vein has been found, and that
is only 2 to 2 inches wide and 2 feet
long. The cut stones sell readily for
$100 per karat, and the largest yet found
weighs h karats.

Major Daniel, the Democratic candi-

date for Governor of Virginia, has a
pale and beardless face and a toyish

ramindine one of Byron.

Aurelius Antonius (whose ngureis on
one side,) the adopted son of the Em-
peror Hadrian, who reigned from 160-1- 80

A. D. : On the reverse" side is the
figure of Piety by the Altar fft the act
of makinc sacrifices. The G. under the

1"
-- is-

lulyl7,d4wlmo

NOTICE. T. A. m&y stand for Galileo or Germa--
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Comeai 9r., Chalotti, N. C HILLf Blchmond. Va., will deliver
ROBERT to any person, free of trans port a--

Premium Blacktion. lneredients enongh or nis
k to make 2V gallons, by only addingwriting In He is said to be a very chivalnc person,

and it is related that he left school with,
a room-mat- e, who was expelled for
some violation of rule, because, though

hot water, for S1.25, not to be paid for until ap
moved. ' ' ' alLiki,v - ink Manufaciurer, All Colors,

amria Richmond, Vs,

mia, in whioh country Lne jtOTperor
campaigned against the Marcomanni
A D 174. On the rini are other charac-
teristic letters and symbols. .This coin
is consequently about 1600 years old.

Cotton JrtanoCaatnre.
The cotton manufacture of the Uni-

ted States for the year ending January
1, 1881, is shown by the census to em--

notsuiltvof the same orrense, ne was
St. CHARLES HOTEL Present inIf oil sympathy with the

Orders for Grain, Hay, Meal.nour, Laid, Bacon,
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, respectf-

ully solicited. The cheapest markets and 'relia-
ble houses represented.

Ian 93

? B. Vamck. .'. W. H.BinT.

VANCE & BAILEY,

i uiLcuuei.
STATES VILLjS, N. U.

mn-r- a hnnu Tina hAAn leased for a term of years bodv the touowmg iw. ... :
A Southern newspaper seems to

doubt that there are scores of bar-keepe- rs

who never taste intoxicating li
quors. There lived in Richmond?a

by Mrs. Dt. Reeves, whose Intention Is to
, n .Mrfi, flrst-nlna- R hnnite in ever? resDecL Number of looms .,;. t . . 230,223

-M-ANUFACTURERS OF
Number of spinaies.,.-- v.. . . . iVyVzjM
Number of bales of cottoucon- - ;

snmMl in.isao.... 186,481
Commodious sample rooms on flrotand second

flThe patronage of the public is solicited,
julylyttt. h 10 pryteamiliiff iaes and Mi n in g AO.

Attorneys and Counsellors
. .'.( : CHARLOTTE, N. C

Pi a ticeln8uprem'e' Court 'of the United States,
Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal

Number of cersohfc employed. .

' 181,628 In- -

number oi years ago uiu wu .
fashionable hotel who attended fre-
quently at his own bar, who served, a
class of Southerners.wbo would have
refused any liquors but the besw who

a crood buver. and yet who was
Of this.the:Sont.ii s share of the work

CONTRACT FOB CONSTRUCTION
FINE CANVASSED HAMS,

CABBAGE,
CANTALOUPES AND TOMATOES,

at a.
is as follows- -' .

'
.

Number: of looms r,.. 15,463

Number, of spindles 742,662

Bales consumed. A, .. . .. .... . 230,79
Nunxbef of employes.; . . , ... j 22,070

-able to say truthf uuy that he had never
tasted any kind of intoxicating liquor
in his life New York Herald.

The manufactumi of the CHALLN 2BlitZirnot fitUd autoaa mpeuuTO

. elaim,thvaliMtoC 0. as may be desired These engines puru;

Courts, and counties ol MecKien--
Cabarrus, Union, Gas--

ton, Rowan and Da--
vidson.

Office, two doors east of Independence
Square. !.;,.. may29 tf

RO. D. GRAHAM,
and Fig CharMta, N. CTradeTTra A f nolWe streets

.... ' - - - i ) .ZZxk-Lirsi- - j.JOHNaagSPONDER ON THESE TRUTHS. ' '' ' ' MERCHjtNTSABEAl)-THIS....;- .. .

to those .uffertagwltfr'iUa!i totheTex- -8. M. HOWELL'S, rrHONEST aEWney Wort is nature's remedy for kidney and

ttona of business iue,QyspepttSdiAi feeling ot Twls t 1 C h e wi ligioT a cfliiiniBnt n mucous in the urine IS a sure Indi
At : '.

People's Buildin BKICK ! BRICK !g & Loan Asso ds cation of aisease. Take Kidney Wort . . debility and fretfalMSS, w nr, irthojiLtTOeft- -

tv simmona Liver Begulatoa This reme.Torpid liver ana Kianeys pomou uij eompauea wim our. --n nrz'srrr.--Xi-. MUM fnrfnA M tlMd oC mW3 t VOX. . L 'aw urmt Mrid.i jnam mnn lymnin Lita njBWM .
stracuof Titles, BurveysT 4Ee..furnlsbed tor com
IMnsatlon. .' . . -1-

-1 n. i..f jin th rmblietee Triidi' geneTalry.vmnd also the eonimner, IsCmTAT$5TJ0,0O0Y Headacne. miious anacits, mziuwoo, uu v dy is imeQuaJled, m te ctiie ot pnesconsapstloni,

tia tireath, sick hefeeho. ytfMnoiM oamplalnta. nf - nlMthls 1UL Ct&Pleappetite are cured by juaney won. led toeurspMtalMOfvio --N. E. Comer TtieW Trtoq: "O?1 --5Wthat they have engaged to the brick . 5jn-"- 5'r iri,c mLiinrk QualityShS- U. ?aaciation.can be tfbWD&H Tobaec girting Bull, Dmhaa tong8m r?aafSB55lAWbjto- -"triotte.j. C. , , ... nan-1--r f
The Beuator a iree mw
riubstariccipot ldtssarilefaBetake&

oee aav. c-
. r- -

"IT IS CURING ETERYBODY,,'' nade briefer The-ha-ve in connection wiflUhetr
hI h ImnrovAd. ComDresa jucuiw, m k"t 15 iXAJjXtkJ J. forrnationaDomJKfmS

idcw
SteteadttofiAVANNABV
WliivmaiMnoth pa South

.t ti, TArir' Nat'i Bank, from 6 to 9 o'clock. tnv time witb6?e Interference: wttn; business m' writes a drttgglsV Wdney wort is tne mow pur ifeBsedBrtek.; ouat to ?SB!?VSLi . I a. to bofld tor?.lfJr" No bonus required forthe presept. 4
,

Fular medicine wo selL, it should be by ngni, ior SSJJLkltMKSihtuinf acturers can equaL paper in 4 thenleasura.
h SyiiJTXeAmeL iu S 4iil befoto lmrchasiagXirZZ: ZmZZSi resular trips t Charlotte,dent J.

iPaily rO-- a rear, xue
Bamnw copies 5 center

1- it: .;..'! JB
no ottier metuiuuc uom uuj niww, w" :

UTer. bowels and kidnsya. Ifyou have those symp ESTILL, SaTanw 8aYoungp1, .1.. .t n. oad merchants Jstsspaher, a press; ; mna. JObn. BrhthrTdisease. SSumatism, and m.horde ototti
riniM and fatal diseases whhfli can be pre angl2tlyioUeltod.0 barge of the manhunt, mi;DurfianvN.C.Holland, J. J.psper. WUlworkysrycheap. Henderson,w.w n Uauld or ary iorm u w m

Bait Lake City xnouue.
)uiy24,dtf Care"


